
The Christian Religion Is Bad News! 

Most Christians claim that anyone who doesn’t 
do the right thing(s) before they die will be 
punished forever, maybe even consciously. Does 
possibly losing our loved ones forever, maybe 
even to be tortured, sound like good news to 
anyone who isn’t selfish? Well, here’s actual 
Good News: Christ died for our sins, He was 
entombed (He was, not just His body while He 
went elsewhere), and He was roused the third 
day, and so everyone who is mortal because of 
what Adam did will be made immortal (and 
sinless) because of what Christ did, although 
each in their own order — believers first, then 
everyone else. Because God was in Christ, 
making peace with the world and not reckoning 
our offences to us, all will come to a knowledge 
of the truth and be reconciled to God eventually, 
but you can be at peace with God now and have 
a special, early experience of salvation, because 
God truly is the Saviour (not just the potential 
Saviour) of all humanity, especially of believers 
(not exclusively of believers) of this Good News. 

To learn more, please visit: 

www.ConcordantGospel.com/GoodNews 
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